
Stoves 1 1 Stoves
XOO

FOUNTYR ',V STOVES,
Trsirß nntv

Silen from 4 In 300
'trim moil in the nertlefit and hr t

'4ll Ltirsel. "-Cnitiprising the Irreatrilt variety
'Dvtrr .aifereti 'tti thn.public in this plitee,
sartirm-wlitrh are::
20 Dial rent .sizes and patterns, 9 plate.
'l3 Do. Do. Parlour. Do a new

:and very neat article_
45 Do.

- 2. Do.

Do. Cook. Do. among.
'which is the Premium Stove.

Do. Franklin. Do.
1. Millers Patent. Do. fair heating two

:rooms at the same time. Among
the above Stoves are many new and
handsome patterns.

Pahlie attention is invited, ea 1 will he
ableln furnish any kin I or sir, of Strives
,that may be •d-sired.

The nhov© St, iv.s are of my nwn manu•
.factoring at the Foundry.

Will ha sold Cheap and nil warranted.
:Person.; wishing to purchase Stoves will
4ad it to be their interebt to give men call

Old Stnvec, Metal, Copper and Brass talc•
.en in exchange for new Stoves.

July 23' '1839
GEO. ARNOLD.

tf-17

ightsv calik
Gettysburg

NNTICP. is hereby given-to lho S!rc!it
holders in the above Road, that nit

Election will he held at the heti-o of Col.
'George [ekes, in the Borough of Ahhotts,
town,.Adnine County, Pa., on 7'vesday the
.11,1 day of September ncrt, at It) (i'dm•lt,

-A. M. for ON E PRESIDENT and El G trr
•IIIREC 1:0,11.8 c.f sail! Company.

Cr..7-Stocktiol.lers will hear in mind, thn-
•aceording to the Act creating the Compa-
ny, "No share or shares of stock shall be
entitled to vote ht. any election, or at any
general or -any sp,cial meeting of the said
company, onwhich any instalment or erten•

rages mav 'have been due and nay able more
than twenty days previously to the said e-

lection or meeting."
R. W. MIDDLETON, See'ry-

Alignst R, 1839. to-19

New Store.

TiEstibserilfer would inform the public
that he has taken that stand formerly

eccupied by Wm. Gillespie, in Baltimore
Vreot, directly opposite Yeatt's Botel,w here

-he is now prepared to offeran.erni re, New--
large and Splendid assortment of

DRY GOODS,

•tatocezies, Ilvaz tVsN tV't

Queenswitvel
Selected with great care and bought upon
'the very bast terms for Cash. Among his

Leery general assortment era the fullowing
articles :

Blue, Black, and Brown Cloths,
Polish and Invisible Gal en Cloth!,
Black, Ribbed and Plain Cassimerer,
Fancy Melbaorn Ribbed, do
Plain Fancy Colored, do
Superior 13!ackSatin Vest ings Fig. & Plain,
.Black Silk Velvet;
'Superior Tabby Velvet,
'White Linen Drillings, Ribbed and Plain,
Brown do do • do do.

laek Sumarr Cloths,
'Me!bourn Ril.bep do.
Elephant and Bans up Cords,
•riOi Linens,
10-4 'Fable Diapers,
10-1 Irish Sheeting+,
Russia and Scottish do.
Black Mattionia Lustrinm,
Vita Black, do.-
Fi.trod and Plain (Tiro do Naps,
Plain Gro do Bei-lines,
.Nancy, Gana, Satin & Lace Dor.lcrod Sherds,
White and Bile!: Silk Gluve4.
Lore and Pic Nun, do.
hid and Bei.v.•r, do.
G:•nileman's Silk, Rid and Beaver
'L'i• him and Black •S
W bite and Black Silk 1-2 do.
White and Black Colored do.

ALSO-A lIA.NCSONE ASSOTNENT OP'
13onnetlams, Lawns, Calicoes, (as low

as 6k) )leuseleitte de Lain►s,
With a great variety of almost every

.ether description of GOODS; to all of
whiz;► he would respectfully call the amen
ti•m of the vitiv.tis of Gettysburg hod
nei;htiorhood, us from the "unusual" terms

.tip.)n which they were bought, he will he
enabled—as ho is determiond to sell them
at very reduced and unusual prices.

1). 11. SWOPE.
Gettysburg, April 23, 1639. if-4
N. B. Country produce taken in exchange

fly- goods.

N NO INS"rANCE has the beautiful
tonic, anodyne, and reiterative prepare.

ti-n, well known and celebrated as Or.
Ev.rn4' Camomile Pula, Wed to afibrd the
hilzh;•st gratification to those who have tried
them in any ofthe various cases for which
they are recommended in the larger adver•
tist.or s.

For trlle nt the Drum Store or
GEO. R. G I [.BERT di Co.

Gettyst.urg, Nov. 6, 1938. ly-3?

L 'LI NECESSITY of a Restorative
and Sustaining Medicine at this season

ext reene trill to the nervous sys'em and
41'st ivo organs, is felt by thousands of per-
sons who never thought ((taking the Como.
mile Tonic Pills prepared by Dr. Win
El az!. Those who have once used them
wit[ readily bear testimony to their delight.
!el effects.

for Mile •t the Drug Stnre of
GE°. 113ERT Ai Co.

6eity.borg, Nov. 6, 4..32

E ItTiSE 51 ENTS.

,Ale.aicluesl
For Sale at the Drug Store of

'Gilbert& Co.
WAIM'S PANACEA-.

"111: iNOR the cure of Scrofula or King's
divit, Svolulilic and Ntercuriiil du:case's

Rho' UlccroirA Soros, ilisoascs of
the Liver ninfskin, hale grn
ern' deb lily, &r-

SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE,
A reriam rrmedv fir \Voting.

DR. WES FLPY'S INFANr D.ROPP
This in:l,l nude tlir•aeious remedy posses

Ares nbinv adv,inta;zes over other remedies
usually enrol yed orit!inatil in
children. It is 1-ound to he a safo foul elf.c
tuel cure fur the lollos% diseases,viz: Pales
in the stomach and bowels, cholic, eripoo.,
restlessness, con% ulsi, n &c. Th( s! d: op
are prepared only from vt,gwahles.
BO'FAN IC REMEDY,
lor Fever ;:nd Ague, warranted 0 prompt

rtnil effectual ova, pr, pared by Vatig,linlati
and Davies, Plidadelphii.
OLDRIDG ES'S BALM OF COLUMBIA

hvnutirvwg ;Intl res ,ortria rh fl
RUST: O NT.ilE NT, IR 7'ETIE

Rrna ‘vorre., P,mples nn the face, and other
Cutanerma erupliong prepared by Vaugh-
man &

DR. STO LTS E'S Nl.' NT DROPS.
A safe, eflec•ual, nod .peedy remedy for

the tEsease of young children, such 119 colic
convulsions, restles,tne,.s, griping, disorder'
ed bowels, green stools, sum viniting,fhtu
fency, die. This article is tint a now inveit-
trim but ono whnse merits have been test
ed by time, and found fully adequato to
the purposes for which they are recommen-
ded.
WAUGH kN (V. PETERSc:N'S REI)
° LINIMENT, an article sure 'or 10 all

other apolicattons for Rheu htl-
blains, sprat,: numbness o ; bs.
weakness And stiffness of the'!"
thrnht, &c. which has edThdt
several cases which had LIM
respectable medical aid.
"VIA It.. \V EA V ER'S CE LF.131116T

cif EYE SALVE, an article highly re-
commended as superseding all others lin-
sore, weak and ind,iined eyes. It has fre-
quently effected clues after all other prepa-
rations had fkiled. Its efficacy is atte:aird
by many certificates, which can be examin-

edonappliention to the subscriber.

re rno.t.t

VIII. BUTLER'S EFFERVESCENT
NIAGNESIAN APERIENT. 'tor

dispepsa or indigestion, nervous debility,
giddiness, headache,acidity of the stomatch
dalatual costiveness, cutaneous diseases ,

higotit, gravel,&c. and much valued us a
gentle c001in,,,, purgative, an article highly
recommended by the Faculty.

Hernia, or Ropltire, cured by
HULL'S TRUSS.

it has been ascertained beyond contrndic•
Lion, that persona can be cured permanently
and effectually of I.lernia or Rupture by the
use of Hull's Truss. Numerous certificates
can be produced from Gentleman of for
first respectability that have been cured t)
wearing, them. It is not only the easiest
In wear of any Truss aver invented ; but
it keeps the Hernia perfer tly reduced. s:
that the person can ride or labor as well a,
if not thus afflicted. A trial of this instru-
ment would at once convince every person
t•t tis superiority overany other article that
could be e.tfered for the same disease.

April 9, 1939. tf-2
aqUACICS AND THEIR DES FIZUCTLVE

NosTau.As.—Thn united testimony of
physicians throughout the United States has full)
proved the fact Ilia' Peters' Vegetable Pillellre
theonly true Vegetable Pills which will Wane
the teat cf analyzation; hence the proprtetor
would not earnestly urge tl•ern to the notice of
those who have been in the habit of usit g, 88 ea.
thartics or aperients, the destructive end irlitat
Ling quack pill 9 no generally advertisert, and
which are at hest but slow consumers of the vital
functions, and in ao deruus agents, oven to the
most hale. It is true, most tit them produce a
purgative effect, and Hemet imes' transient relief;
but in most cases they injuie the digositte or
gen., end art habitual result to them roust toi gni
nate in confirmed ilvspeloon.

It is tri.e that curb 'Mc ond &nrr•er; rriediciner.
are ellen required. but tli . irr•t dn,cr rriniur inn
eticuld alwayn tin "beery• din the -election; and
it ibis he done, nothing injurious curl result from
their use.

'Po product) this much-desired result, Dr. Po
tetra has made it his study lot several years, uuci
feels proud to say he has succeeded ut length by
beyond his expectations. 11. e object of his pit!,
is to supe ter cie the necessity urn frequent recount
to injurious purzuilyes, and to offer a tiled:clue
sure, cert./m-I,llnd pleasant in its °permit n.

Piepured by JOS. PRIES" LY tEI M.
D. No. I2J Liberty al i cut, New York. Each box
contains 40 pills. Price 50 cents.

For vale ut the Drug Store of
GEo. R. (;ILBERT, Sr. CO.

Gat tyf 1.n., 11, Nov. 27. 1638.
I(I4'OL'l1O!llllt1ACISM.

Cured by Dr. Evans' Carnutnik Tunic and
Family Aperient Pills.

TIATRS. GOOD, of Mount Joy, Lances
iy id ter county, Pa., +Allis affected 'or sev•
en year s with distressing symptoms of which
she was confined to her tied for nine mouths
tier symptoms were, depression of spirits,
sickness at the stomach, headache, impair.
ed appetite, great pressure and weight at
the stomach after eating, great mental de.
sporidency, flying pains in the chest, bark
and sides, costiveness, emaciation, coldness
and weakness of the extremities. a disl.ke
fi r society or conversation, involuntary
sighing and weeping, and languor and ldssi•
tude upon the least exercise. Mrs. Good
was in the most desperate situation, and
could obtain nn relief until she was advised
by her neighbors to make trial of Dr. Ev
arts' Camomile Pills of which she is happy

state that she is now enjoying all the
blessings of perfect health. Persons desi
roue of further information will be satisfied
of every particular of her astonishing cure
by applying at No. 10. N. Eigth street
Philadelphia, or at her residence.

For sale at the Drui, Store of
GEORGE LBERT do Gn.

Gettysburg Ntv. 6, 18:-N. Iy—a2

JOil PRIATIAG,
S ich as Handbills, Advertisements, Cards

Pamphlets, and Blanks of all kinds
neatly and expeditiously executed

at the office of the STAR.

ADYER TISENIENTS

Important to the Sick.
7g`tHE vississitudes ofthe summer,and the

.preceding sprmg, have afforded pecu-
liar opportunities for exemplifying to the
country the haply effects of_DraV. Evans'
Camomile Tonic i'ais,iipon debilitatedcon-
stitutions. lo ca4es (dextreme tterVUussuf
lei tog, which tonicA only mo-
men'telieve,lloll at length _really ag-
gravate, a silo!-[!' Ipoc or 11,,,e beaotiror.y
compoood,l pills h proved an iiiimedirtie
nod continual hevefit. Lite'loss 1.1 appetite
mid Irennil•,nserhmi,tion %t Inch all uov:,h11•
feel during thisoppres,tvelicaseri, ere reliev-
ed within IWO or iiree hours bv one dose urn
ly; min in many cases a few ili:ses tt ill forti
ly the s)sielit a long time rigaiien n recur
mace el these ntincks. Lioltes especi•
ally, who stiller trout nausea and lassitude
nice:et:Hl to lidereA nh cluultes of hruith,
these pills lire friends iialeed, niid it Node ef
tit-nn has hence become a favorite boridiar
and inditeet tiolident of ladies in wet-tided lie.
If when before exorcise in the Num eir,they

ill generally pretest the Lisiwile and fa-
tigue who'll fiegie oily attend it at this sl'B-
- and if taken ',ltem :ils they lever html
to rid eve thif.!4t• stliatiori in a I.evv moment..
That oppressive sensation of arterial lidlness
and )Mobbing in the head, ‘%hieli is gemr•
ally experienced in fervid and sultry weal her,
is so speedily removed by there Pills that
they are recommended by a great nu tither
of our best Physicians in prefererco to tiny

other pi escryf lona, as 'hey ere known
o ho lit really eases

The core=,the g:cat.ellectiial and undenia
cores which ;Its tine tonic and restore

live remedy ')):eels in the cases that are
particularized in other advertisenientF, ore
lady excitor. , the ndmintlion and enlistwu
the enn:lid acknowledgment of the medical
profession who witness them. Directions'
for taking these Cniriomile Pills, es well as
Dr. %V• Evan's Aperient Family Pills. id.
ways accompany them; ant' they may be
['Heinen wholesale rind retie), at 10th north
tith st. Philadelphia.

Ai's) for nide tit the Drug Store of
G ED. R. GILBERT &

Gettydnirg, Nov. 6, 1639. -ly

11BrfeicareItes regeurble

a.puutAc OPINION.—PubIic of.imon is per
baps the only unerring, guide trum a hose de-

ei,ion them is no appeal ; and was there ever sur-

a manifestation of its approval, as there is with
BRAM/11E111T VEGETABLE UNIVE1:11
SAL PILLS Step by step has this McJirin-
wormed itself into favor, in spite of xs VT, nests

sin a snit scatty. Triumphant has been its pro
gress to its present sphere of extensive wOlilitevt.
It has surmounted obstacles before w hieb quakery
sinks paralysed—rind has gained for itself a repu-
tation wLOA neither ',nutlet ass, nor flippant
sordid counterfeiting apothecntits can ever injure.
'These charlatans nevertheless no assail it with
the malunant shafts of their despicable envy, and
which rebounds upon thews, lees a ith a power
each day on the increase. until they themselves
will be covered with the &lime of their cwn warm.
farturing. They can no more injure the reputa•
tint of BRANDRETIi'S PILLS than they ran
lay their hands upon the sun.

Hjw TO n 7 stiCril7. rll-4
Never to purchase Drandreth's Pills vi ithom he
iug positively sure that the person to fling has a
copperplate certificate of Agency, and observe
it has been renewed—no CERTIFICATE BE-
ING ANYGUAHANTEE AFTER TWELVE
moNTiis FIIOII DATE that Pills sold by the
holder rue geneine.

All Pills having Wm. Brandreth on the label,
and George Ilodgkinson cn the edge. arc counter-
feits, sail made to DECEIVE 111. E PUBLIC
and evade the law nt the same time.

These, and indeed A LL counterfeit Pills, if used
according to the direction of my Pills, are ralcu
bated to DESTROY LIFE. They ore made by
men hoping no stunting or respectability, without
habitation oe name—peefeitly careless of conse-
quences, provided money is obtained.
[l3x tract from Dr. B's address to Citizens of U. S.)

And ho careful to remember that I have never
authorised any porter, Druggist, Apothecary, or
Mier in the United States to sell my Pills

hew contemptible PER SON 11 Illthert7any ad'
counterfeits. Never forget that this class, Doctors.
Druggii-ts, Apothecaries, and Pedlars arc the men
who sell counterfeits, and-that all Tradesmen vv ho
arc made agents, IlsVe each of them a COP PER-
PL ATE certiticcte of Agency, signed in writing
with a pen by me; and which certificate requires
renewal every twelve months, it being no guaran
tee for more than ono year from date—observe the
date is not IN Rail:l:Not is COPPERPLATE.

The falloing respective persons are my duly
nutherisrd AGENTS in Adams county, Pa.
whose names ore,

THOMAS COO ER, Gettyshorg,
JOHN M. STEVENSON, do.
J. A. & J. S. DAVIS, Liitlestown.
\VILLIANI lIILDEBAND, East Berlin
ADAM EPLY, New Chester.
ABRAHAM KING, Hunteridown.

My offices in Philadelphia are at No. 8 North
Eight Street; and 4'' Chesnut Street.

B. 1311ANDIZETH, M.D.
241 Broadway, New York.

N. B. All travellers from me have a power of
Attorney, proved before the Clerk of the County
f New York Observe it.

aravz.lo3RS, LOOK HERE
r E Dubserther has opened a Shop, on
A Second bile( t, a few doors earl from

the Market flouse,in Chambersberg, where
he will build S)I MI GA tt DNEWS

PORTABLE HORSE POWER

THRESHING MACHINE,
which he will sell in Franklin, Adams and
Bedlin d counties. These machines are now
to operation io this county, and are equal if
not superior to any other—and may be had,
by persons vvislung to obtain them; in any-of
the above•named counties, on the shortest
notice, by applying to the subscriber, who
hopes by strict attention to business tosecure
a share ofpublic patronage.

O;7"An advantage which this Machine
has over others, is that the terse power is
constructed to work under-the overshot of a
barn, so that rain does not interfere with its
operations.

JOHN TAYLOR.
Chatuber.sburg, June 5,188e. tf-10

hOVERTISEMENTS.

To Dr. Wm. Evans.
Weargotown, D. C. June 2s, 183g.

lAESPECTED FRIEND.-1 am truly
, gratified that"! con return my sincere

thanks to you, who have been the cause of
my being restored to perfect health. For
five m“nths past I have been laboring under
a 9,vere:Chronic Itiflamitory Ithettientism,
,orended with debility, hiss of appe•ite, low
oriel of spirits, &c. Having frequently
/ward of the Indy excellent quality of your

'Camomile Pills, I at last determined to
make trial of them, although not without
coosidereble opposition from my ph) siman
andTamilv. At list seeing Inv detormina•
ilea they agreed to the trial ; end upon
using the third package, I was alter!' ther

' vstered to health. How can 1 express my
gratitude and sincere regard for such n oa•
vmur rd human frames? My env° was al
inoetber hopeless, and I must confess my
serf surprised at the extraordinary , esult
No people were ever more blessed than we
ire with such rentidtes. The runny (pack
advertisements which appear in the papers
which 1 receive from vistr city. deterred
me from using your pills before I did I can
truly say that no medicine in the known
world has had such n beneficial elThrt RS
your Camomile and aperient Pulls. Whet
makes the cure more ext raordinnry is that
I nm more than forty years of ni,e, and for
the last four years could just move about
and only at short intervals. 1 ant nt pres-
ent entirely recovered, and Inv hones are
that you may enjoy a long and proitperous

It I am spared. I will nlmost cc r•
tainly come to Philadelphia to see you.

If my name and letter will be of ar.v ser-
ice to you, you are nt perfect !deity to

make nse of them and all I con do to lid 1
you will be done with unbounded pleasure.
Your truly grateful and humble servant.

ill I I, IA All JOHNSON.
For 'Me tit the Druz Store of

GEO. It. GI Liu-Ayr & CO.
Gettysburg, Nov. 6, 18:39.

V A V. 3D, E
TTLND TO YOUR INTERESTS
PLOUGHS! PLOUGHS!!
An nrporlun;ty now offered of supply

ing yourselves tVondeuek's
.:,-iftarpiar,

Fein ' the best article errr offcrod the
I"arniers in this section of the State.

F aH 'ESE l'lraLlis will not choke nor
carry dirt, and the draft is about one

bird hat) the Ploughs heretolbre in
me, two hores doing the NVOI k of three be•
cities a great saving in lime and ?none?, in

keeping them in repair. The Point and
Shear ran be put nn In five minutes and only
crrt 374 cents each and whin dull can he
turned and repented. These Ploughs have
horn introduced in this rowdy. The for
towing named persons have used them to
whore we recommend Farmers to apply
or information respecting them.

Memjny tnwnship, Sarrut I Puibcrrow,
Erg. Jacob Keller, E.q. Muses NVIIVEIM,
John W &on, Joseph Miller, J nes Spnri,•
ler, James Barr, John Benner, Cnrnelius
Lott, Wm. Eline, Frederick Colehouse,
Jacob Clutz, Samuel Re( k, Josiah Bonner,
Jacob Norbeck, John 13.

Mountpleittialit township, Joseph Coshur
Alexander AFllvain, Eli Sp 'rider, San url
Sponsler, Jrcob Clapsaddle, .Joseph
Cornelius Houglitelm, %% m. Lott, John
Torrence, Jacob Benner, Wm. Roberts,
Samuel Swope, Alexander Ewing, David
Snider, Joseph [lender.

Cumbei land township, Peter Frey, Henry
Lou, Jacob Bolinger, John Nor k, Jacob
Miller, Rubel t Allison, Pt ter Epley.

Straban townslup, Joseph Lott, Jacob
Hulick, Eaton Norris, John Ilornekerger.

Franklin township, Frederick Diehl. •
Gernutny towlishiri, Mr. Lt udt Baugh.
A supply of the above Ploughs, with

Poinls•iind Shears will be kept at
JAM ES 1. THOM PSON'S, ttp•bura:

SAMUEL DUJIBORIWW'S, Two Tao erns.
THUS. M.KNIG HT'S, Frankiiietownstrip.

f;eorge Range, New Oxlbrd.
D. Flarnitz, Hanover.
J. 11. AulebnuAh, MeSherryhtevn.
Partners m want of good Plou,ths are

requested to gain all the information from
those that ere now using them, and then
take the Ploughs keep them until they ate

scoured and if not A% hat they have been rep-
resented, to return them.

JOHN M. St IBERT.
N. B.—The double tree must be at least

3 feqi long.
Charnbersburg, April 10, 1839. Oro-3

Diseases of the Lungs !

rail" E mAancholy eff cis of which our
obituariesli painfully exhibit, have for

some years been increasing to an alarming
extent. The dreadful ravers of there
complaints have in a vast number of cases
been arrested, by the use of Dr. Rolfe'.
Asthmatic or Consumptive Pills,which have
proved one of the most useful medicines
ever yet discovered, fi.r complaietB of the
Lungs generally. This medicine has re
stored a large number of persons, from the
very borders of the grave, to health aid
society, who had been given over by
their friends, and in many instances even by
their Physicians, as past rslief Among a
large number of cases of ewe by the use
of this invaluable medicine, the folkming
are gresentsd to the public.

Copy of a Leiter.
Dear Sir,—Daving hnd a Revere cough en•

tirely removed by the use of your Dr. Re!
fe'a Asthmatic Pills, (and occasional use of
the Antibihous Pillsl) tee) it it duty

I ADVER'II:-ENIENTS.
cutout•nt on me to inCit in you more min-
utely for th© bvntfit ia others who may •

like manner be affect -d.
To be more pettenlar, I would say that

for ahiatt ten years past with hut little in-
termission,l have been ntrec!ed with a hard,
dry, barking cough, attended with great
path sitikt•rir of if., h and with
very httlu rtteeng nt I,l+,_m—that I have
triril from Wee hc tett, twiny reescrilateno,
tr itti tie er at Int, ,T, %%Oh It tempera' y rel el
teal hall !wrote:, cotislraitled In 1)(01. ve
huh l ...+11..11(1 rere ye er) ItetimiT rebel alien

waB reretette•teltal To wake Trial of I I (t

abt.ve untnrd Pills,whp h I did with little
confidence ora result, but chntra
IV to lily expert:OA-it, In n If•YV 1111V4

lA,VI Wll,,Ply bri,lt,o up, and
;pi, nth; reirm%eil.

I let I thilnkful Cor the hi nefit tr.

ceived, mitt amt II rerpitrolycl that many,
If not all, vi.ho are ittFerit•tl in tho
111,11 I have bi.rn, would find n rtimplete cure
by doing 114 I have, do,. V.,. are ul Itb-
erty to malty, ti.e nC ibis cointiittott room in
:Inv mariner Ilpit deem rtirmt ex' e•
divot or pr ,,ilortiye it gird.

itePrctitilly
(Fs'iarie.l) 11011.11 10 N. I.lt 1NE.

Boston, Match I 4tb,
Al r. Thompson Kidder.

Another Letter.
[Frnm a gelsrlemn9 of the fir-t re qpertßbili

IV, to %%hum r(fereneo can bo mntle.]
r. Kidder,

Drar Sir : Mt% int! boon nil;rte.! (.r
,IPVPriII year+ ‘,vtitt wvalt Intigy and a
trett!flesotry. r”ttg!t, wh tind lweinty, very
alartnnw, I w(1.4 ,whir,,,l to try the utricacy
‘it• liner Itelle'4 .3, htimi fro:111%,1c l)
I bay“ derived .4,1 touch Iwnern that 1 11,e
reentnrurntled them to n number of ice,
rriot (1.1 FIN It cure for entl:2ll., eultt4, and
have! heart (1c Ito ill:Anne', in Alur!t the pa-
tient 11119 nut been Deus htt d.

nolievin..2 as I do that lhiy rnt.(!icine has
lwen li a tneFins f•h prolongina tvr ;111(1

01;11 Of a near f oend, e 'n 1,1 stil,j,et to a
ptilnyltutt emtildrinit, N. 1,11 nuiv rest ;v.:silted
hit l shall avail myself vvvry ilnpurturli-

ty to 'natio ushers itrtittalnted %%Oh tts
YulllS, truly,

A. .1
South Feh 221. Is:3n.

.1 Remarkable Case.
A gent lemur% stems an extrnr.ra'inary

rase, that of his Wire, iA hi) wits ri duct d so
ow by a pulmonmy complaint, that spin,-
homa of appresiching dts'elutit n began to
exhibit themselves, so that her Physician
intimated that noihing fin cher could he
dune for her—that her case was past hu-
man shill, and the Doctor ebserved shortly
alter, while at rt neighbors, that llrs.
was ahem to leave di. The aims evening

ra lation recommended a trial of these
(Relle's Asthmatic) Pills. they were ncco•d
ingly administered, producing such relief,
and effecting so favorable a change during
the night, that in the mornin2 strong hopes
were afforded fat least a partial restoratian
ofher hi alth, which was effected, and made
rem parttivelv comfortable by a cobtinui d
use of these Pills.

Tim ely 'Relief.
A person recently from neglecting ri

slight cold, been rilfi so !icriously aflecled
with a severe cough, •vhich notwithstanding
every attempt to remove, became so had
as to oblige him to suspend attending to

I usiness. and finally In exhibit such alarm
mu, symptoms IN to excite serious fears for
the result--in these citclunstances he was
a,!vised to mahe use of these Pills, which
he did, and with Plidi complete success, na
to he tilde to resume his business in II few
days, et.tirrly curt d

!hues more testimony might ho produced
to prove this one of the best medicines ever
discovered for all stages of Consumption,
Co ohs, Colds, Asthma, rscres..

Difficulty of breathito,, 'Fir hi
ness o the Chest, Pain in the Side, Spitting

Blood,-&e. &r.
Price—Whole Box of 30 Pills, $1 00—

Ilulf B, x of 1.1, Pills. 50 err) v3.

tr.:*" None i.enuine unlemst Oigred T. I )

1)EI1, nn flat wrnpper,k.zole proprietor and
,necessor to 1/r. Conwsy,) by %them
:hey tire tor s 10, at his counting room, No
99, Court st. lio-ton, (op stairs, ) nml by

['pp, intrrt•iit, nt
The Drug and Ili:tilt .`',taro

S. 11. 13U1?11 LER.
Price $l, or 6 bid (les for f5.
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"The True Riches of Life is
Health."

We knew that fledth, and the nhili,y .o labor
is the wealth ofthe great MUNI+ ofthe people in this
as in moot other countries. To preserve, there.
fore, that 1...-.dth by NATURAL me. Be, ha u grand
moral 111/t1 political scheme, to fulfil which re-
quires our otinoot attention.
'A lIfI E nnpernllel reputation which Peters' Pills

have acquiredas a Medical ResturnilVP,lll the
most unqueationiilde proof that can he elven of
their immense importance to the afflicted, in hl
most every class of diseases. The I/ tun ef let
ter, received from patients recoverrog through
their means is really prodigious, nod the coin

plaints w.iich they have cured ure almost us var
led as they tiro numerous. But still ihore are
sonic In which they are mare especially beneficial
than in others; and among those may ho named
the too often fatal 'complaints of the stomach and 1bowels, such as ('hulic, Flutulonce, and Indigos.
Iron, for which they-are notonly it certain but an
immediate cure.

•

AD V EItI'ISEMENT6.
.- z_ -_.l LA

It is well known that iron) thn disittrniiguniet.t
of the stomach nnil hmvels. arise nine tenths of n'.l
the innlathen of udtilt and declining life: Ihnt this

the inundation of'Flatulently, Spasmodic Pains
Indigestion, Love of Appetite, &r. and that !hone,
in their turn give Meth to Dropsy, Liver Corn-

Ilninsuinotion, and habrtuul lowness of
spirits; thereforn Pviers' Pills being rho very heilt
medicine which hns river heel] di,covorril h r the.

dl-ten••Pq sr, I.vr•rs•Art•
lyth,44tirt•xt hi•

hl,ll C.1.161;11 111,C,Itro
and dirht! mg) leu.ny ,11111 In "namely

In 1011110..1(1i1V 11.1, 111r. VO.OOOOO. Mr, fi•01,00,0. r,•011.1,11r
101111111-1.111.1•11 in. dot ho,•111.010101.411,111y Ilia mil..
lie. 11., is no r-r •.iy rpc.r7k nr iin't'ilott

bowie Ih„ N.rtlrl oh Irjd otVii lier•
,11,1 and I:l ,*.r.etl w n n*iep.

palionq;:o uhiuL lir bus
leyrd I.or and is In. 1,1 11.1

exlet/t 111,11fP1••• .otitrol 11, 1!,.• 011100114 (,1 mo'oll'lllo'.
Ihnl 11111/.0.1' hjnr ellrel..l 11/ 11.0t,1i flloThif•g tl 10(01
it nrl nit ou, liv Iha nn ..t int. ..llllOn pr. nl, “nr!
he,,co'ho /Inns on! 'nut to 1 ,9 it, bun In ory
Ihir {r Wh11:11 '!fl 119,,

Dr. Voliirr• iv u n it in ',lnt.', oil
the of it iti-r.tit of rrn.rinr vfl.i-
rian4, that ~liorovr•r hj, Ve:p.t.bio I'tlir+ bald
bron 11 ,,veHlum,t ri

of oxporitorliilm, for I' eir pn
lfteillty In 4wei•leriirti the blood, nun 04' 1011'.

it In wii•rt ill M1'4.00104 j114.1104, iird jet FIN,.
Ins ,trrul;lh and tone In Ihr• 11,r pf0.1011101.11.4.
I`l‘ooo 1.0011 tierpriiiog Which mint bn
not under, II ul all, by

Prepared by .104. PI? I ESI I,y I' ETEI!
NI. D 1:29 LOH.' y rert. New ora. 1:1:1•11 ill.T
eot•tains 411 ;

err roirl 1,1; 11, ,, prin.
rip.l ILltumnre,ll,llndoli hix, %‘,. ash.

City, and throne hnut tip) 1T1111,.,1 Statr..
the Toxnw, and tho IVIOni

Fur Prlift I'4l Drug Stni, of
1:. (d [MEWL, & CO.

Gott vs!mr7, Nov. :27, I t43:i. i :to —35

FI?NNKLIN J. s'in

Alrr LIZ P•r?'"ln77)-1I

Ilniaence in street, in alehouse
formerly occupied by Dr. fluileycllue.

I 1 hI F. Ivmay teni] prepared to
11 :we id to tlio 1/1"(.1e5t..410n•

I I" t,•nd,•rs enennrage.-
!new rt,el,,,sd, and toil.; confilent
iii3t his knot% nC Ow ~Id medical ATV
tf•in and prretice, in eonjunc!lenwith 11.14 nr,lll/110.1tir,. of 1110 Iletanie sv9-
ti•tri . eh•o,l, him Fkllfidly and Fueeess-
fully lu subdue disea,:e, render general 9atiF-
let ion, and m-rit aportrimoflhe pwrenagft
il. a gr•n,.rens and intelligerd publie.

Ile still finds additional evidence of thr,
beritiCts and tetlity of the botanic system,
and from the oraefice facts have mriscn to
increase his both in, and to cooti,lll his for.
rner sentiments of the great superiority r't
`te'l'homsnrran (heal Prio tiro.

110 therefore recommends it to the com
muntty with tin entire cot sciousness if its
intrinsic merits, and as a st stern that
neither injure nor poison them, hut an tha
pert, the pate-t, and the mast efficacious in
he United Stater, ng certified by the fol.

lowing medical gentlctren of the old school.
lir'ufe.ksor B. Waterhouse, M. D.
D. L. 'Ferro, 11, 1).
Her. 11. Fontrden, M. 1).
Alexander Draper, M. D.
J. W. Comfort, M. D.
TV. Caldwell, if. D.
IV. Ripley, M. I).

IV. K. Griffin, ill.
7'. Err 111 11, m.

n
David Tor, er, 211. D.
Her. Dr. jolin Ilersey, former'y et

Surgeon in Me Mitt II States Army,
with mall, others ton numerous to insert.

(lavitird's IVcrlE9 lor Role by the still,

Getty.liiirt!, April 0, 19'9

Peters' Vegetable Pills.

rojtORE thin ili ,ee mill;ons hexes
celebrolvd P11.T.4; have heon sold In II is

Unttml Si.les siren innonry, I>-35.
I I lifintreds !nod iliommods hlr.s 1111. dn

1.1111.11 ilCllllllll,ll'd Nirh FE:ll,ms' vE,;r:TAIII.II
PILL, in hitch in eiiii-equelice of !heir extra(' di.
miry goodoe,g, !Inv. rithiord n oopithirttv
cederited in the history of medtrine.

When ta ',Pr) ire r.iing loth.; ert ion a ricer ro
potiyii‘u diem, ihet ito)

iiriqem ion Hod cone ol R Ilion. liter, Feree)ii .1
Liver ('.1101./1110., !..1(.1( Hear.-

/1(+1•, Jillll:Theß, rs ,•ll/11.11, 1)1i/11,V, 1:11,111111111.11,,
KiLlur,:oillet,i or the s4pleen,

e imp+, Ile rt Boni, Foried Tomrile, Nnii•
CP:I, D'1,11.11,1“11lel 11111 S111111:101 ‘ll ,ll 1i11%,10H. 11.•
.tment Flatulence, liatotAPl resTive.

I''"s Illotoliod ui 51L1 1.11,1, COW.
ol Torpor of ti.t4 13 el-.

%%lime n ctilliarlie or nn nprrienl r. neetlei. They
aro exeoediorly mild iii produc,
nil; ttalpten, c•ipir 11,1,111 (1 1411111V.

Tho 11111'41Cy Pills re so will linown.
sod Their n.l. sn ertertil, that tilt tt,er cot intuit is
cone.ittered a iteeesttitrt

Far IMO or pailh uture, FTC 1)r. PE I EliSs
Pamphlet which can he he 11.43
Drug Store GK. TY LElt,Geziertil .Igclit fur
the Shaoa Slaryland

Fur Kilo at 11113 org f
1:0. ft. GII.B EAT, & CO

Geltypburg, Nov. 27, Ib3r3 ix F. 5

More Conclusive Proofs of ths)

Efficacy of Dr. Win. Elinnti. C;nninnile Pi
firer Conti Inint curd by I):. W:lhum Eram!

Camomile Tunic find Aperient
Ta Ri. LYTLE,iit.Mrsont Joy, Lancer-
IVA. ter county, Pa. Completely restored
to health, by Dr. Evans' Camomile Pills.
ller symptom., were great pain in her right

side, el Mld not lie On her left side without 83
aggravation of the pain, distill bed rest.

Extreme debility, pains in the head, loss r

appetite, palpi'ation of tho heart, goldineis
and dimness ‘,l sight, languor, with other
symptoms indicating greet. deinogetnent
the functions of the liver. Miss Lytle.
slaughter of the aforesaid Mrs. Lytle, has
also been restored to health by the same in•.
valuable n edivino. bier svn,pivnis were
v xtreme nervonsiwss, attemlcd with severe
pain in her side, sit tines of the Eitommh,
eructations, &v. Ile has lhe
sure of informing the public that numerous
cases similar to her own, (in I,et vicinity.)
have been restored to !width by the sante ;n
valuable medicine.

—For salo nt the nittz Store of
GEo. R. G ILitmur & co.

Gettysburg, Nov. 6, 183.1. Iv-13


